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30. ON THE OCCURRENCE OF SAURIDA ISARANKURAI SIIINDO AND YAMO\DA 
1972 FROM THE WEST COAST OF INDIA 
(IYith a text-figure) 
A total of eight species of the genus Saurim, V.1. 
1849, vi7_, Saurida tumbil (Bloch, 1795), Sauri"a 
gracilis Quay and Gaimard, 1824; Snurit!n 
undosqllQtnis (Rich:ltd.~n, 1848). SOl/rido longimonus 
Norm:m. 1939; Sal/rula micropccfornUs Shindo and 
Yamada ]9~ Sourido 'M'onicso Sh indo and Yamada, 
1972, Saurida isarankurai Shindo and Yamada. 1972 
and Saurida puudo"'mbil Dull and Vidya Sag", 1981 
are known to OCC\lr in the seas around India (Day 1877, 
Munro 1955, Norman 1935, Rao 1977, DUll and Vid)'a 
Sagar 1981, Nanda and Ramamoorthi 1982, Fischer 
and \Vhitehead 1974, Waples 1983). Dull and Vidya 
Sagar (1981) reported S. isaraMurai from India on the 
basis of material from Visakhapalnam and Kakinada, 
but did not provide any description. Later Nanda and 
Ramamoorthi (1982) reported this species again as a 
new record from India on the basis of one specimen 
from Porto Novo. While studying the taxonomy and 
biology of I i7..ardfishes from the wcst coast oflndia, we 
collected several specimens of S. isnrnnktlrni, As there 
is no earlier report from the wc~tcrn JnJian Ocean and 
alndue to the fact that there is nodetailed description of 
the species based on adequate .. ,mples. it was fclt 
nCCc.C;~lry lO provide information to undcrsl,lnd the 
inlraspecific varialions if any. and al~ for easier 
idenlificalion of Ihe species. 
Specimens were collecled from the catches of 
trawlers operating at a depth of10-25 m olTM.ngaloro, 
Malpe. Bhatkal and Karwar on the r,:id·wc.'t const of 
India. Morphometric and meristic data were recorded 
following Hubbs and Laglcr (1958). Colour was noted 
from fresh .ptcimens. Standard length (SL) was 
measured from tip of snout to tho end of vertebral 
column. A total of 24 morphometric characters and 8 
meristic characters were recorded. The different body 
proportion. were expressed in percentage ofSLorhead 
length along with their range and mean to facilitate 
beller comparison. 
Matrli,,1 <xominrd: 31 males of length range 
55-101 mm (SL) and 12 femnles of 51·116 mm. 
OtScription: B. 14·15 (14); D. 11-13 (12); A. 10-12 
(11); PI. 12·13 (13); P2. 9; Lt. 45-49 (47); L tr. 
4·516; Vcrtchrae 45-47 (45.5). 
lis percell rage of stalldard lellgr": Head length 
22.4-15.5 (23.S): · snout length 4.5-6.0 (5.2); eye 
diameter 4.1-5.8 !4.9); interorbital distance 3.3·5.2 
fig. 1. SouTida ;sarallkura; Shindo Ind Yamada J9i2 
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(4.1); post-orbillli length 12.8-14.9 (13.8); 
premaxillary length 13.8-17.4 (15.7). Distanee [rom 
snoul tip to origin o( dorsol rin 41.5-48.6(44.5); anol (in 
11.8-79.7 (74.9); a<lipose rin 77.6-85.5 (82.0); pectoral 
r,n 22.2·28.\ (25.7); pelvic fin 35.4-42.0 (39.2). 
Grcatest body deptL \U.S-\3.3 (1l.9); depth at pelvic 
fin origin 8.8-I~.O (1l.2); depth at 31lal rin origin 
8.5-11.7 (10.\); dcptb It ""udal peduncle 5.8-7.4 (6.6). 
Height of dorsal fin 20.5-25.6 (22.9); dorsal bosc 
11.8-14.4 (13.3); pect~ral length 15.8-2tJ.8 (18.1); 
pelvic length 15.0-19.1 (16.8); 2nol height 11.6-15.2 
(13.0); analb.se 8 ..... 13.3 (10.4); length of upper caudal 
lobe 1'/.9-23.6 (20.6). Distance from dorsal fin origin to 
adipose fin origin 29.6-40.6 (37.5); pelvic fin origin to 
anal tir. oricin ~2.2-38.0 (36.0). 
As perCCnlage of head Iznglh: Snout 20.0-25.5 
(22.0); 'yc diameter 17.0-23.8 (20.7); interorbital 
ois!>nee 13.~-ZI .~ (17.3); post-orbitallengtb 53.1 ~O£ 
(56.6); prcmaxill",) t<nflh 60.6-72.2 (66.2); pectoral 
length 6S.4-87~ (77.1); relvic fin Icogth 63.6-80.0 
(71.1). 
Hody clong",e alld cyl;nJrical, head dcprcs..cd. 
l..ow~r jaw long.:!:r Iha:1 upper jaw and visible from 
:Jbove when mouth is closed. Caninifoml teeth in 
several rows ill both jaws; p:llalin, teeth caniaiform in 
lwo n:mow b:.ands (In each side, the inner band shorter 
than the outer. Second dursal ,Cty longest and equalS 
head length. Pectoral tip extending well beyond origin 
o( ""Ivic. Adipose dorsal fir. above posterior porlion of 
onal. Lower caudallobc longer than upper lobe. 
Colour: Dorsal side and upper nanks brownish 
mottled with grey, lower nanks and bclly ,nvery 
whitE. A row of 8-10 indistind dark spols along 
sides. DIJlul fin hrownish }'t"Jlow with ~atlt!rcd 
black pigm'"IS; its a,terior upper comer dJrk. Upper 
pari of pectoral fin Jark, lower pori white. upper lube 
of "uda.1 yeJiowish .. ilh black rigrnent spots, lower 
lobe hhckish, pd"ic and an.1 fins withuut markings. 
Dislribution: West O:ntral Pacific, coasts of India 
through Gulf of Thailand. 
S. irarankura; forms a minor fishery during 
November to May along the Karnalalui coast. It 
COllst itulcS onc oflhc components of the :rawlcr catches 
operoled at a depth of 20-50 m, comprising Squilla, 
crabs, juv(nilc nc:miptcrids, Upeneus spp., Plory. 
cephalus spp. etc. Their catch per boat varied from 2 to 
40 kg during November-May 01 Mangalore, Malpe, 
Bbatkal and Karwar. 
S. isara1lmra; can be easily distinguisbed from 
other known Indian Snurida spp. by longer lower jaw 
visible from above when mouth is closed, longer 
pectoral fin extending beyond pelvic origin and 
reaching almost base of dorsal fin origin and longer 
lower lobe of caudal than upper lobe. 
The present descriplionoCS. LsQrafl/aJra; from the 
west coast of India fully agrees with tbe same species 
from Gulf of Thailand orig;nally dcsCTibed by Shindo 
and Yamada (1972) except the diCferenee in Ihe length 
C'[ pc~tor3 i fin. In the prescnt observation the pectoral 
le"1,1" i; le.1% ofSLinstead ofI9.1-23.8% as recorded 
by Sh:ndo and Yamada . The pectoral fin length of 
18.2% of SL as given by Nanda and Ramamoortb i 
(1982) for Porto Novo specimen is identical witb the 
present observation. This indicates thai specimens of S. 
isarankura; [rom Indian waters bave ,lightly shorler 
pectoral fin than those [rom tbe Gulf of Thailand. 
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